
Mushroom Synergy™

Modulates Healthy Immune Response*

Mushroom Synergy’s™ advanced formulation effectively promotes healthy immune 
response, cellular function, and detoxification pathway activity while supporting the 
body’s own natural healing processes and defenses. It features a proprietary blend of 
premier quality medicinal mushrooms enhanced with select herbal extracts. Mushroom 
Synergy is well-indicated for all phases of health as a protective, modulatory, and 
restorative tonic.    

Turkey Tail Mushroom (Trametes versicolor) Fruiting Body
    8:1 Extract (Organic)*
Red Reishi Mushroom (Ganoderma lucidum) Fruiting Body
    1:1 Extract (Organic)*
Red Reishi Mushroom (Ganoderma lucidum) Fruiting Body 
    8:1 Extract (Organic)*
Chaga Mushroom (Inonotus obliquus) Sclerotium 1:1
    Extract (Organic)*
Chaga Mushroom (Inonotus obliquus) Sclerotium 8:1
    Extract (Organic)*
Shiitake Mushroom (Lentinula edodes) Fruiting Body 
    4:1 Extract (Organic)*
Poria (Wolfiporia extensa) Sclerotium 1:1 Extract (Organic)*
Chinese Skullcap (Scutellaria baicalensis) Root Extract
    95% Baicalin
Chinese Skullcap (Scutellaria baicalensis) 8:1 Root Extract
Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum) Seed Extract 80% Silymarin
Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera) Root Extract 
    7% Withanolides
Schisandra chinensis Fruit Extract 9% Schisandrins
Rabdosia rubescens Herb 10:1 Extract 
Chinese Salvia (Salvia miltiorrhizae) Root Extract 5% Tanishone
MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane)
Hibiscus (Hibiscus sabdariffa) Flower Extract 
Ginger (Zingiber officinale) Root Extract 5% Gingerols
Black Pepper (Piper nigrum) Fruit Extract (Bioperine®) 
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Beta-D-Glucans >20%

BioPerine® is a Registered Trademark and Patented Product of Sabinsa Corp.

Other Ingredients: Vegetarian Capsule (Hypromellose and Water),
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Magnesium Stearate, and Sillicon Dioxide.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 capsules
Servings Per Container: 90

H E A LT H  P R O D U C T S®

NATURA © 2021 Natura Health Products, Inc. All rights reserved.
NaturaHealthProducts.com  |  541.488.0210

Our specialty ingredients are certified by 
analysis for purity and potency, and this 
product is manufactured under current 
Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMP).

• Modulates healthy innate & adaptive immune response*

• Enhances cellular defenses*

• Promotes healthy cell behavior*

• Encourages healthy hepatic, cardiovascular, neurological, 
and healthy kidney function*

• Potentiates restorative healing processes*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

DOES NOT CONTAIN: Wheat, gluten, soy, milk, eggs, fish, 
crustacean shellfish, tree nuts, peanuts

Available in 180 capsules

SUGGESTED USE: 2 capsules daily or as directed by your 
healthcare practitioner

TURKEY TAIL MUSHROOM (Trametes versicolor) Fruiting body Extract 
Turkey Tail’s wide range of biological activity is largely attributed to its beta-glucan 
polysaccharide content. It is found to potentiate a healthy immune response and promote 
healthy cell behavior along with supporting healthy liver and neurological function. 

RED REISHI MUSHROOM (Ganoderma lucidum) Whole body Extract 
Reishi modulates healthy immune response, promotes healthy inflammatory response, and 
provides antioxidant activity, encouraging healthy cellular response and enhancing defenses.  

CHAGA MUSHROOM (Inonotus obliquus) Sclerotia Extract 
Chaga has demonstrated the ability to modulate healthy immune and inflammatory response 
and provide antioxidant activity. It also promotes healthy microbial balance and liver function. 

SHITAKE MUSHROOM (Lentinula edodes) Fruiting body Extract 
Shitake is notable for its ability to modulate healthy immune response, provide antioxidant 
activity, and promote healthy cell behavior.  Shitake encourages healthy liver and 
cardiovascular function as well as a healthy microbial balance.  

PORIA SCLEROTIUM (Poria cocos) Whole body Extract 
Poria sclerotium, or Fu Ling in Chinese, is a highly revered medicinal fungus that grows on 
the moist underground roots of Pine trees. Poria demonstrates the ability to modulate healthy 
immune and inflammatory response and provides antioxidant activity.   

FEATURED SYNERGISTIC HERBAL EXTRACTS:

CHINESE SKULLCAP (Scutellaria baicalensis) Root Extract & Baicalin
Chinese Skullcap is a source of over 50 flavonoids with baicalin considered the main 
bioactive component. Chinese Skullcap promotes healthy inflammatory response, cell 
behavior, and microbial balance and is also found to encourage liver, cardiovascular, and 
neurological health.  

MILK THISTLE (Silybum marianum) Seed Extract 
Renowned in herbal medicine for its ability to promote liver health, Milk Thistle modulates 
healthy immune and inflammatory response and protects healthy liver function by effectively 
scavenging free radicals.

NAMMEX® ORGANIC MEDICINAL MUSHROOM EXTRACTS:

Premier quality NAMMEX certified organic medicinal mushrooms  are extracted 
exclusively from fruiting bodies grown under natural conditions to promote the 

same index of compounds that are found in wild mushrooms. They are then 
tested for fungal beta-d-glucans, the primary marker for ensuring medicinal 

mushroom quality.

New bottle rollout expected December 2021


